
THE JOURNAL. SHERIFF'S SALE.,
In obedience to an execution in my

hands in favor of WUliese Cuthbert7 b l SEW BERNE. N. 0.. JAN. 29, 1386.

WH3Hlil i 'ASEL Arrival and !Larture Kais
MAIL CLOSES. ...

A. &For North. West and South, viaT.mrt" moved into our New Quarters, The Brick Store, N. E. Cor- -

N. O.K. Rat 8.80 a.m.. Oouth Front and Middle streets, we will, in order to make
atFor Beaufort and , the . East,

against Emmet Cuthbert, I will soli at
the court home door, in the city of New
Berne, on the first Monday in March
(being the 2d day of said month), A.D.
1885, at 12 o'clock, midday, all the right,
title and estate of the said Emmet Cuth-
bert in and to the following lands situ-
ated Sn said Craven county, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Part of
lot No. 820, corner of Hancock and
Johnson streets; one acre more or less
adjoining the land of Fenny Bell and
others on Jack Smiths road.

Terms of sale, cash.
This 27th day of January, 1SS5." .

M. HAHN, Sheriff
j28Jtd Craven County. ,

6:00p.m. -

For Washington, Swift Creek, Hyde and

Fruit Loom and Barker 44 Domestic Bleached

t Unheard of Prices, this week,
'

- At A. II. BAKEITS.

Beaufort Counties Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays at 5:00 a. m., .

m for our Large Spring Stock, sell for the ' '

Iexiy TO 7t- -

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP
" f Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing'

1111 IT

For Trenton, Polloksville and Hays- -

ville, daily at 7:80 a.m.
tor lirantsboro, liay Kiver an 1 van- -

demore, daily at 6 a. in. ;. ; .. ,

. J II ill Igj Goods, Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, OFFICE HOURS:
In Money Order and Register l LetIlltY GOODS AND NOTIONS, ;;iLAWTOTIOE.r Ater Department, from 0 a.m. to 4 p. m.
In Mailing Department from V a. m.7 GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! CH.AS. C C1.AUK hua removed hlsoftlce toto 9 p. m., and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

that formerly occupied bvCMiirk & Holier!,Omce open constantly- between these
on Craven street, Just above the tlleik'shours except when mails are being dis-

tributed or sent. . ; otiiop. .

13? ItEMEMHKIS, FOR THIRTY DAYS.

SCHWERIN & ASH,
. .. : V 7'-;- "

'
J SIGN OP FLAG.

W. ChAKK remains on South' Kront
street. . . . . , v Jan7 lti

Better than a Dagger. "Ji..
They sat on 'opposite sides of the

street car, and he settled himself PEAS, BEANS,
; I - :guano, rA I: qaclc for a long stare at her. He

x3f began at the feather in her hat, and
had got as far down as her throat &ainit and Acid Phosphate,

j. 'FOR SALE BY :when she could stand it no longer.
She didn't ring the bell and leave IIANUOCK UJJOS.the car m a linn, neither did she
change her seat to avoid his impu-
dent gaze. She had already paid largest

A SUPPLY OP FIRST AND BEST TRUCKERS PEAS,
MOHAWK AND ROUND POD BEANS,
TRUCKERS' SEED POTATOES,
RUST PROOF OATS,
ST0N0 ACID PHOSPHATE,
LISTER GUANO,
BONE AND PERUVIAN GUANO, - .

Also, "WHANN AND OTHER FAVORITE BRANDS.
KAINIT, LAND PLASTER, Etc.

Greatest Variety,
ASD TI1B

her fare, but she felt for her purse,
took from it a silver dollar, and ex-

tending it to the fellow she sweetly Check, Plain and Striped Nainsook at 5c, 8c.asked: ." ., Best Goods,"Will you please pay my fare?" and 10c, worth twice the money, ."Aw oh certainly with pleas
ure," he replied, and he shoved the

'
. AT the v;- - ,."

' Lowest JLrices,
AT , ...

dollar to the driver. 1 At A. M. BAKER'S.
Driver shook his head. ;

.WANTED&WANTED! WILLIE S. HIDYETT'S,"Change!" said the roan. ..

"No good that's a counter On Neuse street, at the place called100,000 BUSHELS OF RICE, feit!" . FROG POND. Give him a call,
. deem a if . .The man turned red and greenFor which we will pay the Highest Market Price We will sell Rice,

Corn, Cotton, in this or any othor market, for One Commission. and blue and crushed strawberry.
Lie inspected the dollar and saw Notice,

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON PRODUCE IN HAND. Apnlldalion by tlie uihUtbIkik'iI niul liisthat the driver was right. Alter a
painfnl moment he slipped it into asswmtoB will he in:ido to the General As

semblyof North Carolina atitsappronchlogWE OFFER FOR A FULL LINE OF sesuloti ler auiiHrRT iora isnnic louoa genhis vest pocket, fished out a dollar
eral banklnir humnoKS in the l;ity of Isevbill, and when the change had been Kerue, cliarter to conttnti for thirty years.

. . WASHINGTON HRYAN.
Jan. Slh 1 885. , Jan7dWWGhoice Groceries,

r

given him he handed the lady ninety-fiv- e

cents and retreated to the back.'.:' I 1 a f HEADQUARTERS(in stock and to arrive), at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES for CASH, consisting pianorm ro swear
in part of: ' . . . 71 Wl" s.e.ndAto. some charity,"

FORwhispered the lady to her left-han- d

neighbor. "The object was to get
rid 08 hia impudent preseuso. It is weal and flouran experiment that never laila."

Medicinal Item. Dr. Duffuer, Largo conslnnmentu continually on hand,
Heniescnt AUMOHIl & CO.. Ohleneo, ill.,ol Dallas, is a young physician who IinnrvHt Meat Dealers In the World : UKHK

h 'ISSKI. West Washington, 1). O., l'ionerr
ond Columbia lioller Mills.

has just established hiniselt in .that
city. ; He has very little practice, Lonsdale Cambric,Dally quotations by wire, ana prices guar- -

but he likes to brag. One ot the anieed tne JjU vv r.n i .

; WHOLESALE TUADE ONLY.'older physicians, meeting him on

J. V. WILLIAMS,

50 bbls. "Eureka Extra" Flour, ,

50 bbls. "Daisy" Flour, '
.

' 50 bbls. "White Swan" Flour,
50 bbls. "Hyde's Choice" Flour,
50 bbls. "North Lake" Flour,
50 bbls. "None Better" Flouri
60 bbls. "St. George" Flour," that is as good as is made.
25 Sacks Rio Coffee, .

. -
10 Sacks "Laguayra,? "Java" and "Mocha."
25 bbls. Pork. f 10 boxes L. 0. Bellies and Backs. ;'
Best refined and bucket Lard.
10 tubs Butter ; 25 Cheese (best creamery).

.50 boxes Crackers and "akes.
' 25 bbls. of Molasses and Syrup.

20 bbls of four year old "Fruit" Vinegar.
15 bbls. Sugar. Teas, Spices, Extracts, etc., etc.

We carry as fine a line of Canned Goods as can be found in the city.
1,000 boxes of Cigars from $1.10 to $15.00 per hundred.
Loriliard and Gail and Ax's Snuff at manufacturer's prices.
Tobacco cheap by the box. .

50 boxes Soap.
We offer a drive in Par cr Sacks." v

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

At A M. BAKER S,
the street the other day, asked him
how he was coming on." - '

NEW BERNE, N. C. .
deeSdSm"I've got more than I can atteud

to," was the boastful reply. "1 had
to get out of my bed five times last
night.'' . . ;

KLEN-SODO- R,

A SOA P, the best In the world for Loundi--
"Why don't you buy some insect use: wr "nke me ciotiies wnite ana sweei,

withmit. k.Ji(liiiur nr YmftMnit.pbwderf " asked the old doctor it is the nest soap tor loueuiBo, niaues me
flesh smooth; soft and clean.

It Is the best soap for shaving, leaves the
Texas Stftxngjt. , ..

face smooth and sort, and prevents chapping,
and cures barber's itch, cures chapped hands,Truth Is MiGnTY.--"Hubb- yf

cures ring-wor- and finally will inaae you
did you mail my letter!" - happy. Try it. For Bale by.

' WM. L. PALMER,"Yes, my dear. Had to run likeIf you do not think we are in earnest, call on or send your orders direct and
fury to catch the mail."

Hecond door rroni the corner ot
, Middle and bouth Front streets,

" ' New Heme. N.O.
consign your produce to

"Why, here it is in your pocket Also at the same place you can find ';oodWalter "DP. Bnrrus & Co., now." Cigars, Tooacco, etc., 01 an Kinus, anu canuie
in grout variety utreuiu.au goou. uw"ITey! ; Uina yes, so it is no,Red Front Store, South Front. St., New Berne, N. C.

'. ' - octUd&w this isn't your letter; this is that n '1 ' Send ix cents for postage
a-

-

I'HTI'.aBd receive free, a costly hoiI I lV0f goods which will help all
of either sex, to more money right away thai

is, this isn't the one you wrote; this
is the one you were going to write anything else in this world, fortunesawal

the workers absolutely sure, At oncenddrefcand lorgot " a 5 . - J.V-- jALLEN & C(BB0 TBU Hi W , AUgusia, Maine. marzvaiya, "John HenryT'
"No, !Mary. I did not mall your

ST. NICHOLASletter.'7 -- .v '. ,DEALERS IJV
"Well, I'm awfully clad. 1 want

. . ;
. FOR '?;'., ':v ;; J";':;'

YOUNG FOLKS.
to add a postscript.'!; ;

.General Hardware, Cotton Diaper, .
Just a LittleIToo Smart.

ATTIt ACTIONS FOR 1884-- 5.

11 ACIIINERy. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS, ftSTSS " fZV7S to 111 Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest!

At A. II BAKER'S.
No prinled periodical can take the place oflliifhni) TV llAlirnnrAMi lUAnrl vk a n parent, pastor, or school-teache- but a goodBUILDERS' MATERIAL, ' J ra magazine can supplement, ineir wors ana in-

fluence to a wonderful degree.' In view of
this, it is not extravagant to say that inBrick, Lime Cement, Plaster, Hair, Paint, Oil, Varnish, ye , gives quickly, gives
stead or "can we anora to taire wt. jn iciioias?

Pnttv. Glass. Etc. , the question of eveiy earnest household in
English-speakin- g countries, should
be "Can we afford not to take St. .Nicholas?"f ,, ",-- ; . I xuv viu Kouueuiiiu itiuiicu u v mo

The magazine. during it" eleven hanpvSolicit Consignments of Cotton. .Rice, Eta, lS; years of existence, under the editorial charge
Or -

MART MAPK8 DODGE,promptly, the fifty dollars enclosed
. Which will be sold on arrival or stored in oar Brick Warehouse, -

has grown familiar fl hundreds of thousandsvefjuivalerit to the desiredwereON MO ST FAVORABLE TERMS. oi young rebaers: anu men- - iniereui anu in
tellige-j- t enjoyment have constantly in$100.

--:o:- spired the editor and publlsheisto fresh ef
fort. To-da- y, Its strength in Us wholesome
growth. Its sympathy with young life. HsInsurance Agents ior riro ana liiie 1 oiicics. wherea fifteen franc roast hearty recognition of the movement of

I UUUftfl Ai!jO. iUlllUB, tut) C1UC1, events, and its steadily increasing literary
and pictorial resources. The following are
some of the good things already secured for

had an enthusiastic but expensive
cook, whose beef and bills-wer- theCotton Growers ! ruture numbers 01 nt. iNicnoias :

MHls Own Fault," a serial story for boys,
by the popular author, J. T. Trowbridge,delight and despair of his life.

"That was an extraordinarily fine ''Personally Conducted,'' illustrated pa
roast of beef we had last night at pers on famous places In Europe. By Frank

R. Stockton.
Girls,'' a companion serieB todinner' he said one day.-.."Wqa- t

"Historic Boys." By E. S. Brooks.did it cost." "Ready for Business." suggestions to
"Fifteen francs." boys about to choose an occupation, based

on personal interviews with prominent rep-
resentatives of various trades and profes

1 AM NOW HIEPARED TO

. COTTON..
at the Gin of T. S. Iloward on the Host Favorable Terms; .'

"Very good; it was excellent: but
don't have any mor'e. A fifteen- - sions, uy tt.-J- . Jilannon,

"Driven Back to Eden," a serial. By E,
P. Koe. ,franc roast of beef is only seen at

'Talks for Toting Folks." I series ofits best on somebody else's table." popular papers, by Ii. H. (Helen Jackson).
"Amona the I.nvv-maker- i," recollec-

tions of a Doy-na- se in the TJ. H. Benate.I will also buy Seed Cotton nd pay the Highest Price of the
containing much political information, bothMORTGAGE SALE.rket.

'... - . instructive and amusing, By utirasBdAl
ion. -

"Davy and the Goblin," a very funnUnder a power conferred upon me by

Also, a Tremendous Job Lot Eanturff TrJ
Laces, from 3c, to C0c, 70rth tuico the rncncT.
Hundreds of dilTcrcnt decins, inckJIrj
Flouncing, Etc.

Will to offered at EC OS EOTTOrT 17:107,:

lagging and Tics furnished to my customers at Cost serial story oy a new writer, ( Dm. :arry
Short Stories by Louisa M. Alcott.

virtue t)f a certain mortgage executed
to me byWm. Colligan, Sr., bearing
date the 5th day of Aueuet. 1884., and Il."l lie Progress of Inveniion" descrip-

tive papers, oy C'has. E. Bolton.
"Art Work for Young Folks'! papersI will pay the HiffheSt Market Price for Cotton Seed and Bice, recorded in the records of Craven

JJUUJV XI V. UV, too QUU tJtf,Iuuuutjr, baII air. Pnhlin Anntinn tt fVia

1 am also prepared to buy or sell bale cotton u the Lowest Brokerage, and highest bidder, for cash, at the court
this vccl:iiouhu uuur in uib city 01 new uern, on

Wednesday, the 25th day of February,Ixai consignments of same. References, given when desired.
imo, at 12 o'clock, the followins

At A.

on decoiative handicraft, by C'has, G. d.

"Sheep or SilTer") a story of Texan life.
By the late Rev. William JI, Bakrr. '

"A Garden of Girls" being six short
Stories for girls, by Hix Leading Writers

"Tales of Two !ontineni" stories of
adventure, by II. II. Hoyeaon. '

"Cartoons for Boys mid Mirls"j funny
pictures, by tit. Bllrlxilag A rtst.

"From Ilnch to tvt'ner brief, potntrd
biographies of great musicians. By Agntha
Tunis

Secinl I'npi-- i by choMon writerH,
'1 lie llliihiin s will lie I lie voi k of Dm

very best nrtmiH mul ciijrnivers, mid there
will be plcul r ot l i. ni.

'1 lie t,uh, i , i . i' n ' 'i r, find
1H W iH !, ) F

property as described and conveyed in
said mortgage deed

All those certain lots or tracts of land
Whou'you have Cotton to, sell or Cotton to Cin, be Suro to see me

1 am alo Agent for the Celebrated .
-

.

; J JLO 1 -- I FIC COTTON GROWEll.
situate in the said city of New Bern, on
the corner of West street and Scott's
Alley, known and diBtinguiiilio.l in the
plan of f of ".I cily of K v 1" i, ;

lots Noa. f 1 f ) da said A '

ONE" ff-- r ' OF ,C0ITC:i . u.T1 This . ('.I-'-.- -

i r
J i

VO,!M


